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“Think Big, Bank Small” 

Member News 
ZERO PERCENT BALANCE TRANSFER 

Credit card debt making you 
feel bitter? Transfer your 

balances to Stark Federal! 

Open a new Stark Federal VISA Royal 
Credit Card or VISA Orange Rewards 
Card and transfer your balance. You’ll 
pay 0% interest on your transferred 

balance for 12 months!* 

Call us today at 330.493.7602 or visit starkcu.org for details. 
*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. SFCU loans are subject to credit approval. Balance transfer fee is 3.5% or $10, whichever is greater. Standard 
rates apply for new purchases. Balance transfer promotion only valid on SFCU VISA Royal Credit Card and SFCU VISA Orange Rewards Card. 
Length of promotional period will be 0% APR for 12 billing cycles from date of last balance transfer. Promotional APR available for new balance 
transfers only and applies to transfers made between December 1, 2021 – February 28, 2022. Afer the promotional period ends, the standard 
variable APR will be applied to unpaid promotional balances. Te standard variable APR is between 7.25% APR to 16.25% APR for our VISA 
Royal Credit Card and 12.25% APR for our VISA Orange Rewards card. APR is determined when you open your account and is based upon your 
creditworthiness. Afer that, your APR will vary with the market based on the Prime Rate plus a margin. Card holders must be current on their 
payments and meet standard guidelines for credit increase approval. Other restrictions may apply. Tis ofer cannot be combined with any other 
promotional ofer. 

$50 for opening a kids savings account 
Bring in your children and grandchildren to any office 

starting December 1st until the end of December to open 
up their first Stark Federal savings account. 

Each child’s new account will receive a $50 deposit after 
30 days.* The child must be under the age of 18, be quali-

fied to join and be a first-time Stark Federal member. 

Give us a call or visit our website for complete details. 

330.493.8325 | www.starkcu.org 
*Te child’s account will receive a $50 “thank you” bonus. Each child must be 17 or younger and must be a frst time member with no previous relationship with 
Stark Federal Credit Union. Parent/guardian must be at least 18 years of age to participate. Child must have some form of identifcation. Bonus may appear on 1099 
tax form. Member is responsible for paying all taxes associated with the reward. Stark Federal Credit Union reserves the right to cancel the promotion at any time. 

www.starkcu.org
https://starkcu.org


 
 

SAME CAR. 
lower payments. 

Help Us Gift some Legos! 
Tis’ the season for giving! 
Now through December 23rd, when you open a checking 
account or a Swipe and Go account with Stark Federal 
we will donate a box of Lego toys to a child in need this 
holiday season. All funds and toys collected will go to 
The Salvation Army of Canton and Alliance. 

Be sure to snap a picture with our LEGO standee when 
visiting your local branch! 

Call 330.493.8325 or stop into any branch today! 

1% AUTO REFINANCING OFFER 

1% 
Cash Back!* 

Earn 

Refinance your car loan with Stark Federal and we’ll give you 
1% cash back at closing.* Enjoy NO PAYMENTS until 2022!* 

Call 330-493-7602 for more details! Offer ends 
December 31st! 

*Refnance your auto loan from another institution and earn 1% cash back up to $350 which will be deposited into your account upon closing. Stark FCU will match 
your current rate as low as 2.99% for 72 months. A sample monthly payment for a loan of $20,000 and a term of 72 months at 2.99% APR would be approximately 
$303.78. Cannot be combined with other ofers. Payments can be deferred up to 90 days. Interest will continue to accrue. Cash back will not exceed $350. 

** APR= Annual Percentage Rate. Ofer of credit subject to application and creditworthiness. Rates refect an additional .35% rate reduction with payments automati-
cally deducted from your Stark FCU checking or savings account. Existing Auto Loans with Stark FCU are not eligible for refnance ofer. Contact the credit union for 
further details and current rates. Stark Federal reserves the right to cancel or modify the promotion at any time. Tis ofer expires on December 31, 2021. 
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Treat yourself! holiday loan 
Need cash for the 

holidays? 

Up to $2,000 
For 12 months 

Rates as .49% 
low as 5APR* 

Call 330.493.7602, 
visit starkcu.org or any branch! 

* APR = Annual Percentage Rate. All loans 
subject to credit approval. Sample: For a $2,000 
loan for a term of 12 months with a 5.49% APR, 
the payment will be $171.66 a month. Te Holi-
day Loan is available until December 31, 2021. 

Ofce Hours 
Mon.- Fri. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. - Noon 
(Saturday drive-up only service at Dressler) 

Anyhour Loan By Phone: 866.467.0427 

To report a lost or stolen 
debit card call 800.523.4175 

To report a lost or stolen 
VISA card call (833) 541-0777 

24-Hour Access Line: 330.493.3711 

Minerva Area Federal CU - Shared Branch 
3570 Union Ave. SE, Minerva, OH 44657 
(Cash and deposits only.) 
Mon., Tues., Turs. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Wed. 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Fri. 6:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Buy a delicious chocolate bar for just $2.00 at 
any Stark Federal office. 

The proceeds will go towards buying Lego toys 
for children in need this holiday season! 

HOLIDAY Hours 
Christmas Eve: Friday, December 24th 

(Open 9am-1pm) 
Christmas: Saturday, December 25th

(Closed) 
New Year's Eve: Friday, December 31st 

(Open 9am-1pm) 

New Year's Day: Saturday, January, 1st
(Closed) 

Dressler Branch 
4100 Dressler Rd. NW 
Canton, OH 44718 
Main Ofce:  330.493.8325 
Main Fax:  330.493.8328 

Loan Dept.:  330.493.7602 
Loan Dept. Fax:  330.493.1619 

Alliance Branch 
1281 S. Sawburg Ave. 
Alliance, OH 44601 Online at www.starkcu.org 
Ofce: 330.821.7225 Facebook: facebook.com/StarkFCU 
Fax:  330.821.2004 Instagram: instagram.com/starkfcu 

Twitter: twitter.com/StarkFCU 
Cleveland Ave. Branch 
3426 Cleveland Ave. NW 
Canton, OH 44709 
Ofce: 330.493.8326 
Fax:  330.493.8941 

FEDERALLY INSURED BY NCUA 

https://twitter.com/StarkFCU
https://instagram.com/starkfcu
https://facebook.com/StarkFCU
www.starkcu.org
https://starkcu.org


  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

□ □ 

5 Reasons to Consider a Roth Conversion Before the End of the Year 
Roth IRAs are known to be very advantageous for retirement savings because you start with afer-tax money and it 
is then able to grow tax-free until it is withdrawn later in retirement.  Performing a Roth conversion means you are 
paying the income tax now at today’s tax rates on money that has already been saved into tax-deferred accounts, so 
that you then don’t have to pay tax on those dollars in the future.  One way to look at it is that you are paying tax on 
the seed and not the orchard.  We don’t know for sure what tax rates will be in the future, but we can take an educated 
guess based on our current economic and political climate and the exorbitant government spending that we are seeing. 
Here are fve reasons you may want to consider doing a Roth conversion now. 

1. Tax rates could soon move higher.  Te House Ways and Means Committee’s new tax proposal for 2022 signifcant-
ly widens the top marginal bracket and narrows the brackets below it.  

2. Te Secure Act taxes large IRAs and hurts heirs.  Passed in 2019, the Secure Act forces those who inherit IRAs to 
withdraw all the money within 10 years and pay ordinary income tax on the distributions, except for designated ben-
efciaries such as spouses, minor children, disabled or chronically ill persons, or benefciaries not more than 10 years 
younger than the owner. 

3. Reduce your taxable estate while you can.  Te estate tax exemption will likely be going from $11.7 million to $5 
million in 2022.  It would not be surprising if this trend continued lower from there as estate tax thresholds have been 
much lower historically. 

4. “Backdoor” Roth conversions will likely be gone next year.  A “backdoor” Roth conversion is when you make an 
afer-tax contribution to a 401k or Traditional IRA and then immediately pay the tax and convert these contributions 
to a Roth. 

5. Your heir cannot convert your IRA to a Roth.  Your children or other heirs will not have this opportunity, so 
essentially you are their last hope.  Tey will pay ordinary income tax on whatever distributions they receive and that 
money is then lumped on top of their current income which can even push them up into a higher tax bracket. 

Te decision to do a Roth conversion can be difcult for some, especially because it means writing a check today to pay 
extra taxes.  But this strategy could be very benefcial in the long run.  If you are interested in seeing if this strategy 
might be advantageous for you and your specifc situation, please give our ofce a call.  

Easy loan application 

330.489.9999 • www.hackenberg.biz 

2209 Fulton Rd. NW Canton, OH 44709 

Individual Credit  Joint Credit Account Number ___________________________ 

Amount Requested $ ________________________ 
Member Name _____________________________ Term 
Joint Applicant Name Applicant’s Employer ________________________ 
Phone Number Monthly Income 
Cell phone Number _________________________ Joint Applicant’s Employer 
Purpose of Loan (Circle):  Vehicle / Signature Joint Applicant’s Income 
If vehicle, what year, make & model? Are you active duty military or a dependent of an 
_________________________________________ active duty military?  Yes / No 

Monthly Mortgage/Rent Payment? _____________ 
Return this application to any office or fax to 330.493.1619 


